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Canadian nurses move here
Dr. Howard Haysom, third from left, visits with three nurses from Canada who have joined
the professional nursing staff at Hereford Regional Medical Center. Pictured,left to right.
are David Tate. Gwen Keeping. Dr.Haysom, and Rhoda.Alambra. Dr. Haysom spent a portion
of his early years in Canada and received his Doctor of Medicine degree from Dalhousie
University Medical School of Nova Scotia, Canada.

New nurses give Canadian
flavor to Hereford hospital

Three new residents of Hereford
are doing as much to strengthen Lies
between the U.S. and Canada as the
NAFTA agreement.

The three, all registered nurses
from Canada, began work at Hereford
Regional Medical Center recently to
help solve the continuing nursing
shortage in the UnitOO States,

"We are delighted to have these
high quality nursing professionals
choose Hereford for their new home,"
said Mike Maloy, interim administra-
tor at HRMC. .

The three nurses--David Tate,
Rhoda Alambra and Gwen Keeping,
share more in common than their
Canadian citizenship: each became
disillusioned with the Canadian
health care system because of job
cutbacks and waste.

"The nursing jobs are very limited
in Canada and the hours arc not
good," Tate explained. "The
government is culling back on
registered nurses and replacing them
with nurse aides," Alambra comment-
ed.

All three nurses are impressed with
the friendliness of the people of the
area, and cite that as a primary reason
for choosing this pan of the U.S,
Tate's grandfather was from Marble
Falls, TX.

"I guess my roots are really in this
area," he said. Tale says Hereford is
similar LO his home in Medicine Hat,
Alberta. with the agriculture-based
economy, but he noted the high
intensity of feedlots is different here.
He said his home town got its unusual
name from a legend that an Indian
medicine man lost his hal in a local

river.
TategraduatedinJune, 1993,and

isone of only three classmates outof
32 who was working in Canada. "I
chose Hereford because I like the
mall-town environment, I also plan

to pursue a BS degree in nursing at
West Texas A&M University."

Alambra, 24, who is originally
from Winnipeg, Manitoba, works in
the intensive care unit at HRMC. She
likes to travel and to read. She
worked in Pampa for a year after she
first graduated from nursing school,
then went back to Canada (or a few
months.

"There's quite a bit of difference
in the health care systems in Canada
and the U.S.," she said. "A lot of
waste occurs in the system in Canada
because people don't pay (or health
care so they do more tests than we do
here."

Keeping, 32. is from Newfound-
land, She graduated from General
Hospital School of Nursing at SL
John's Newfoundland in 1993. she
has two children=Michelle. II, and
Lindsay, 8. Keeping works for Dear
Smith Home Care Services, a division
of HRMC.

"I miss the ocean, butl'lI get used
tothatpart of u," says Keeping. She
said her trip to the U.S, was her first
time on an airplane. "I wanted to see
something different. There are no
jobs in Newfoundland. and I felt good
about this opportunity in Hereford
from the beginning.

Keeping learned about the job
from the American Hospital
Association, She has friends in Hale

McCown blocks tax
breaks by schools

By PEGGY Io'IKAC
Associated Preu Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A Slate judge is
blocking a school district on the
Teus coast from giving a property
w break to a private company until
he can consider how such agreements
should work under the new education
finance law.

Judge .F.Scou McCown of Austin
issued a temporary restraining order
Tuesday against the Calhoun County
school distric 1in response 10 cries by
poor disuicts call ing the proposed tax
break a "sham" to kirt the new
education funding law.

McCown also scheduled a Monday
hearing regardin..gIhe handling of tax
abaJCRlents under the new Jaw. which
requires school dislric&s with the most
property to share their tax revenues
with poorer districts.

Poor school districts argue that
such lax breaks cU't be used to
reduce a wealthy school district' .
properly values, thus reducing the
amount it must share under the
funding law. McCown gave some
indicadon he agrees. -

"It's a sh mto get around Sen te
Bill 7 (Lheeducation law)," !!lid Rick
Oray, a lawyer representing more

than 100 poor school districts who
want McCown to rule against me
abatement proposal.

"I'm outraged somebody would·
go to this extreme to try 10 circum-
vent ... the law," Gray said.

Under the Calhoun County
proposal, a tax abatement that's
currently granted to Formosa Plastics
Corp. would be extended by me
school district to cover a major
expansion of the company's Point
Comfon plant.

The tall break would mean as much
as SS4 million in taxes wouldn't be
collected from the company between
1997 and 2000. In return •.Pormo
would donate possibly tens of
millions of dollars to the school
district.

A lawyer for the Calhoun County
school district did not attend
Tuesday's proceedings, which
weren't setuntil Monday.

School Superintendent Mike
Mochler said negotiations slill are
under wly and referred questions to
lawyer Tom Ouner. Garner did nOI
immediately return a &elephone call
from The AssociatedPreu.

Centerand that helped her make a
decision. She plans togo to school
to complete her BS degree in nursing.

"Home health is what 1 do. I'm
pleased to get this opportunuy, and
I have no intention of going back to
Newfoundland. "

Ho -tal board mulls
areas of lmprovement.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ed itor· Publisher

Hereford Regional Medical Center
has a lot of positives, direcoors were
IOld during a Tuesday night meeting.
but there are also a number ·of
"opportunities" for. improvement,
according 10a preliminary operations
audit report &om Jim,.Wuns, Lubbock
Methodist Hospilal vice president for
regional services.

High on the list of positives is the
quality patient care ar.d medical stalI.
High on &he negative list are anum ber
of shonoomings in !he physical plant-
-including electrical and heating and
cooling. as well as the fragmented
layout ofMditions LOthe building.

The board learned firsthand Qf the
condition of mechanical, electrical
and heating. ventilation and air
conditioning(HVAq when they made
a facility tour to start the meeting.
David Workman, director of plant
operations. guided directors on the
tOur, describing the critical operating
equipment and suggesting needed
corrective action.

An architect's estimate on
replacing the HVAC equipment was
$800,000 in a report given to the
board in January, 1994. Workman's
suggestions last night on improve-
merits in the system totatlCdl$60,OOO.

Mike Maloy. interim administra-
Lor, told directors that he would
confer with Workman, prepare
specific costeslimates and prioritize
the items, and come back with
recommendations. "I don 'uhink we
should make any big expenditures
until we all gel a feel for the

situation," said Maloy, . f$~se.nted. on the sIaff and physi. ':
TrusteeScottTumet~. "For, ciaos "in the pipeline;" a .... ry .:

the immediate future. I think wejUst department that is "mo,re viablelDd :
need to take care of what haS to be v.ibl'anttbanOlherhospitalllhillize;:
done and show the pubUc wc!re lood. bospital.,..,. wort inmao..... :
making a turnaround befCQ talkiog and bylaws; and ,000 medical ~
about a bond issue," equipment., comparatively speatina. :

WUJ1S, a former hospital admints· Listed II "opponunitiel" by WurtI .:
tralor wi!.h many credentials in tho were: building improvCPICIIIII..,..k:b :
health care field. reponed on the a1sorehuedlOothcrilemsnlUlcllucb ,:
operations audit he and associatei had as plant operatin, eqllipJDeat. ':
made. He pointed out that it was a renovation of IlUI'SCS·SIMion.need ror ;
"preliminary and broad report," n~w CT scanner and mavin, it from: .
comparing some findings with other trailer, and the dietary departmenL ;
hospitals of similar size. WuN said it was IOOdifficulllORq» :

He started by listing many the kitchen clean because ofphysica1 '.
positives noted in the report. These facilities.· Maloy agreed wilh. the '
Included; q~lilY patient care; a good lau~rsta~enl. sayb~g tbat ..lite ~
professlonallmage~ a good staff that ladies are domg a grealjob W'lcicrthe -
reflects proressiol,l8.lism and carinI; conditions." -
"one of the best housekeeping staffs Wurts 1110 saw I CCJII(:eI1I about
I've seen;" a good quality usurance organizational slrUClure: "It seems
program; an excellent medical staff to be set up like a small-size version
that includes two surgeons, youth (See HOSPITAL, P.p 2)

Crimestoppers to pay for
tips on trash dumpers

Deaf Smith County Crbnestoppefllne., In cooperadOD wltll tile
Deaf Smith County Commission and Dea' Smith County Sherlrr.
Department, will belin offerinl rewarell lor inlormatloa on iII._
trash dumpinl in the county. .

Crime-stoppers will offer a SSO reward 'or inlorlDa~D reprcllDI
people who illeRally dump larle quantities ollTash ODcount' ......

Charles must be filed al_lnst the penon or an arrest DUlciebefore
a reward Is paid.

People having information on anyone iIepIy d............ q..... .,.
or trash on county roads should call the Crlmestoppers, 364·CLUE
(364.2583).

Callers do not need to give their names aDd may remain anOll,.,...

Ci Y,lo,oking at concept ·of .planning
parks in cooperation with n~ighbors

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

City residents would be recruited
to help with planning park improve-
ments in their neighborhood in a
program City Commissioners decided
Tuesday they will explore in more
detail in another meeting.

During the work session Tuesday,
commissioners heard a recommenda-
tion from City Manager Chester
Nolen that park development be
coordinated between the city and
residents in the neighborhoods.

Only exceptions will be Dameron
and Veterans Parks and the 14th and
H Park, Nolen suggested.

Mayor Bob Josserand called the
concept a method to "develop
community pride." He said he
believes a new approach would be
worthwhile ,

Nolen reported that a federally-
funded program which might have
assisting with park planning will not
be available because of a lack of
money,

He also noted thal he contacted the
Texas Tech University parks and
recreation department for assistance,

with no positive results.
The neighborhood planning

concept would begin with a series of
workshops with the the commission
and residents, he said.

"It will mean quite a bit of time for
the commission," he continued,
adding that commissioners would be
called on to identify persons
interested in serving on the neighbor-
hood committees. Volunteers also
would be enlisted in the project.

Hereford Beautification AlJiance
has offered 10 "adopt" Dameron Park.
he said.

Josserand suggested that an agenda
item for a regular meeting of the
commission would be needed to
approve the plan.

Commissioners agreed and
Commissioner Carey Black re-
marked, "Let's do it , .. the sooner
the better."

Discussion of park development
at the workshop was in conjunction
with a report from the parks
superintendent. Johnny Carr. The
commission also heard from the
wastewater planl superintendent, Tom
Blasingame, and visited the construe-

City Commission at work
A report from TomBlasingame.standing •.is discussed by the
Hereford City Commi ion during a work session Tuesday.
Participating in the work hop were, Mayor Bob los erand, at
right, and, from his left. City Manager Chester Nolen.

lion site for the new aquatic center. the job being done, saying. "We're
Carr brought to the attentidn pleased with improvemenlS. You·ye

several incidents of liuering and devoted a lot or time and effon.
vandalism in city parks, pointing out ..W~'~ tJ)'ing 10 mike people reel
that Veterans Park is a target of both. proud of Hereford."

Commissioners Lalked briefly The wastewater plant operation
about closing the park. at nights but· was reviewed by Blasingame. He
look no acuon, noted ~t the city's permit for the

The parks superintendent reponed facility will be up for renewal in
he and another city employee are 1996.
fullume in me department. Two Alprec.nl,Blasingamesaid.about
paruirne workers are on the payroll 1.2 mijJ¥:IP gallons of water move
this summer, he said. throughlhe plan lin a 24-hourperiod.

He called attention to improve- Plant staff are responsible ror
ments, such as cooking grills, picnic maintenance of four liflStations thal
tables and other equipment. and was are needed 10 move waste throuah
a ked to plan on installing a second sewellipesto the plant, he said. .
sand volleyball court in Dameron Nolen suggested that the pJant
Park, continue to operate as it is and apply

Commissioner Silvana Juarez said for renewal of the state permit on dial
the court recentJy finished is in fuJI basis.
use and suggested another court, "We should start with what we
Other commissioners agreed. want to do which is to continue.our

Josserand reiterated to Carr that present.operation and negotiate from
the commission is committed LO there," Nolen saidabouta new permit
continuing improvements. application.

On acts of vandalism. Josserand After finishin, the workshop
said, "We won't let a few destroy agenda-,CityHall,thecommission
things for everyone." went to the aquatic center site for I

Josserand complimented Carr on (See CITY, Pale 1)
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Mercury to hit 90 aQ In
Ht.mfadncadcd. bi&h ., .... nof92 .... m 'I\aday.

ccor4in. to KPANRdo, with anovemilhtlow Wednesday
of 64 degn=es. For lOnicllt and 1b~y,expect more of the
same, The National Weather Service ilp!MictiQ,alow in the
mid~60s 'un<lcrclear stics. South winds will be lQ..20mph and
gusty. For Thursday. look for .Iunn., skieland a biab iathe
mid-90s with southwest ,winds at 1()';20 mph and gusty.

Y fundralser underway
VolunteerS for·tbo,Hcrefmd aDd VlCiDity,YMCA haVe begun

wcri on their annual Sustaininl ConIributioo Campaign, wbich
suppJcmcms the COlt myouth .PIOIIWDI and rddanhips provided
by the YMCA. duoUP9ut tho year. TIle JO&l fm' this year's
campaian is $30,000. Campaip cb~n arc: ~jor Oifts,

.' Dave Hoppcrand.MllkCoWer. GenerII 'ICama. Nancy ~80.
Dcmnis Printz ill9M YMCA Board President The YMCA:: . ,-- -reacbesmany.,..le~ yearduoulbpmpmlS, .... guel and

:: classes. Daily.., 'the &dUtyranpl from 70 to 3OOpcople
~ per day. In )994 tbae wiD be more than 1.500 registered
:: pamcipants iq YMCA youth proarams.

~~OffIce to c/o. .'•• rly
~" J ,The Deaf Smtih County'IU AUCIIOI-CoDector'. office
~:wlUclosc' early' ~- .., - DIxt week while employee. attend
~ the1UAaesa06M'a~'Coafemnce ill AmIriIIo. 1beo8ioe
:: win close at nOOD on Mooday, Jwae 20. aad Tuesday, June 21,
:; 10 WOlken may ,. IlMidanal 'IRiniIlIID baiia'sene the public.
::Tbeoffice will bc:Open .bcd·mominp and wiD resume zepUU'

hours OIl Wednesday,. lue 22.
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"
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lrm son s .id top suspect In death
Invesf aators ,may be closing ,i'non former foc;>tball·star
B, JENJIIlRa BOWLES BrentwopdCGDdominium two miles .~_.w...~ ..~_.rs...~:_'.".fhiIOX.Wilo~.. ::.~.... _'I1IerIpiIt.iD~:.'. ~. Si~,._-OD~.,:_.Ifl..,:!_.
~~IedPnllWrlter, from. -fonnerbulblncl'lmlDaioG. "'til I'" 'iDlInlew au

LoSANGELES(AP)~Investi.ga- Her body andLhal: of 25-year-old Police found • trail of .... w~dIIiq, .... aowa-~1RIftiIIp
tOn. said to becJosiQli~ on OJ. Ronald J:Y·IoGoldman.a waiter 11.1 RCkUsb,·bi'Own ::. _ JlJldiDl .. ' .. paacbill.·kickiDI Md ~y
SimpllOn..m _ ttariqofhidonner restaudnt....,y.~fOuIKIoutside Simpson.'.drivew.y.11ao~1Iid 1riiIiDI.·........ lftcrdle
wifc· .lDOlMI ,lIII0. disCoveti..: llcf~about12:10'Lm •.Monday. 'the drop hid been.CleretQliaecllo be divan:e. ..
bloadlwhi in Ihe ·fOo&baUloaen4',. Nicol.· 0 Simpson.·.-. '.'1 tbroIt. 'w. as blood. . ·'1Ie1lid. "Ifyou ever try IO"VI'
drivcwa.y,andear.andabIGodyglovc lIasbied. and GOidman .. .,.,..nds lovClti,.ton .l.oremoved 1DC.I'UkiU you.,' He, would. f~Uow
in his mansion, iodicale bel: up. fiette ~e bloOd...inedpatebelofClJPGl..•. , .. 8float i"!'.,........ . _ "_ .. lbItIlDCI~~

Simpsonoouldbe.lU'l'eSredwidlin bef(ft be, = ,1nve.sd1lfOtl ai4.. ,Sim)JlOD'.FordBlOIKlO,kCAlrTV ~_""'lOldllher. ,aid
day.sif.ihebloodmaIChcstluUoflbc rSim IIad ICIIrcbelOn bis body repi1od. .' .. Porwn.lUlbaror"MeaWhoHate
v~~s, unidentified police SOIttCeI· ..... poIi:re,qUUlioMdhim MoncIJ)r, It. bloody ,low fOaDCliAdde· Womca _ ... Womea WboLovo
SlUdmtoday·sLos~elcsTImes. 'lbo11lDel~, _.Simpson~.·boWIe -killed • ,love 1bem.", '

The 46-year-old Slmpson bu AadlariliclwitbbeldOlbcrdcraillt fOUJi,daUhe seeoe or die crime." ·SimJ.laaWllpllcodC~UWO.yeII'I·.
denied any iovolvemenlin tbe iDeludin& ... ·CldrDatcdtilne Dfdeadl. 11mOI1DCI tbc Dally Now. reporIed.. ~~. __ pIcIdinI ,no_&ell
slayinp,. and his lawyer, Koward bUl:WeiCImID·sai4poUcobeUevedll. WOiIZlUn ukI·poIk:o~,findiDI IDwifebudDaia 1989. Helllopdly'
Weitzman .•said. "I haven't been 1OId.tiJliDp, ,~urNd abou~ 1J p.m. dlegleM.· " ...... "rD kill ~Iu
that he~1 being looked .t IS a Sunday. . . PrieIMls ·said Simpson.1IICI bit PoUco IIid Nicole ,SimptOll and
suspect. tt Weitz man referred Simpson left Los Anlele., Sunday fornner wire ... been c:auideria, '. ,~ weI'ODOlIiDbd 1'OIDIJlticII.
questions about bloodstains to police. on an 11:45 p.m.-rusbt to Cbitalo. reconcilia.ion,. but 'meTimeI quo&ed I.y. _ dIeir .~~ODIbip did ,DOt . .

Meanwhile. I therapist who met W.h~ he !lad • ~eu ,m,eetinJy IQ unlCloDdfi..iod IOWCO .. ..)'ina "J'P:II'IO be at ~ .1aeM,t Of ibe '
~wi~ .willi Nicole Bro.wn Simpson .WCltzIIWI said. 1be 8JlPO~ llibout Nitdlo ~implOft told bbn IOVClIIaMyiDp. lite 1lmeI Uid•.Ptiends 1Iid,
dunng her 1992 divorce (rom a 2().miDuto drive from ·S.mpsoD~' ~ .'Pllubey couldaever pt (joidmln ~ ,inlbo ~ pia",
SimpSon" said Lhat aberonner athlete bome. . 'INlet lOIedIer.·. abe WIODI~ ...
had bcalen and slalked his wife, WcilzmaD said tho 001.. scmtchcs PoliCe hid been ,ea1Ied to !~ Nicolo SimpIODa.d Icfl be('
warning. "If I.·, ~vc you, I'm heknowofonS.impson~.bodyWCle :lOwnbouc "~' ... '111__ IlUIeIai,IbcJ'Olla..-tafterdlDina
goingtokiU you." on his ,bind. SimpsooslamlDCd hi.mondlltodealWilhdiIpUIII~ ibare Sunday aipt. IDd CIoIcImID

Nicole Simpson, 3S. Jived in I bud down on • brobn "Ius when Ihe two, cbe aource .1114. voa .... t.eeted1O reIUnI,Ibem,. '

Composer
...'Is v!ic,t'im
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R'ecipe
soothes .
the soul

Brlde-e/ect Is h'onored "
. ,Tonya Jeanne Decr~ July 2bride..eleet of Ramon BubbaLong. was feted with a brida.

~hower Saturday momina. June 11,In the home of Carolyn Fry. Welcoming guests were,
from lef~,~yLoDI,the prospec!ivebridegroopt's sister; Kare, LOng, his mother; Tony.
Dec~ th~ honoree; and ,Betty Deckard, her mother; , . ' ,

1'hctc' •• lood '1UIOft wby Ibi. • ~"-.J ••
lemon~'ime k:eaan won. top prize
,inour bll:becue aedpc CODICIl: Every
ref'rcshinalpOOQfullooIheI boIb &be .
body and die 1OUI.8uy freIb lemon.
ueI limea when prices are low, dIco
freeze &he juice illk:e-cube 1I'8ys unlil
you a.ve. bankerina forbomemade

··k:ecream .
·LUa.-U.elc:e Crea_

8 cups whole milk
3 C.upllUpr .
2 cups whippinl cream

. 213 cup lemon juice ,
113cup lime juice
1/2 teupoOII, lemon exanet
~mon ~lice.(~0ftaI) '.
Lime shces (optional)
,In •a Ye'l large mixin, bowl

combine milk. IUpr. w,bipping
cream. lemon juice. lime juice and
lemon eXU'8Ct;.stir to dissolve supr.

,q'he mixture may appear alilhUy
curdled:)

Freeze in • 5..quart k:e-cream
fieczerand ripen icc cream 8CCORIina
to Ihe manufacturer's direction •• ,If
desired. pmish with,lergonand Im.e
slices. Makes'" qUarts (Z4 servin&s).

. U...... 8otr~. "-dent
carolyn MauPin - .........

AbMract. • Title Inlurance ~IEacfow
P.C: Box 78· 3rd St.·384-8841 ' , '

Tonya Dsckardtetsd
with. brfdalshower

DBAR . ANN L.ANDBItS:M; provide·for Ihousands ~rsuffm ~f A. bridal mower WII beld. fOl' and miniature quiChe and~t punch.
'......... Ind Ilftl"elbecllnd Ii' on ~'. diIeMe of'bonc. ' . . Tonya Jeanne Dec~. July 2bri~ ThcreC_menttablewucovem!
his penaioa. We ....... ...:f.:• IbM "',..'. cIiase forniany ,elect of ~o.n Bub" Lona. in 'Ihc with a while Iace'clolh andenhanced
Uadecabin in the nonluDd Winiat in ,.... .AIIbouih-it is the second most home, or Cuolyn Fry. 221 Ranier. by rose colored napkin •.and crys&al
FIoridI.. . ~bOnecliDae.~ SalUrday mommg, June U. appointments. It wu ccnrered by a

we .usuaU.y sleep a.. but I was .... 'IIIIQY people 'hav.e rlCverhc8rd of GUCSII were. areeted by Ih', pink and rose silk floral arrangement
. awakened this '1JIOIIIiq • 6:00 when iund dOIIOl know thalia is lalable. honoree; her mother. BeuyDcctard:placed in • basket. .

I heIId our boule lIdIinJdisIiea Pqet'. is • chronic. disofder lIuit the prospccti~e ~~'s mother, - The bOnotce. ~ presented wilh
ill the Idtdiea., My 1IlUI'IIInd. reIuI.. in .enlalpd and, dcfonncd' Kaye L008; ~ has stst.er. Amy.Long.. a gas grill by the hostesses: Jo51
'"Evayone_isonYlRliaa,lIIdyou bones. SympCOmscan include bone ,~hostesses~refresluncn!S fogo,SharonCrawford.JayneEuJer.
work your bu&t oII'~.I pIl*d ,1QIDe pain, hcadKhes, ,hearing losS, bowed ConSISted of ffCSh .frw.tplales.ftull Pam Fogo, Delores Foster, Carolyn
........ penciI.~' ........ 1UnICd IiInfJi'! ~ dl tJte".Meand.'JIl~ brtacls, ~AalSleSI.J8U18p balls P~r. Joan _~ookou,. 'Carolyn
OWl....... ~ .. )Qlcloill'l.. en .... :lkull.· • . . .' . .: I . f.Hd~runncr •.Bllicc Landrum. Mary
II~ "WrilinglO Ann ~. OJ Allhouah Paget~s USUIIJy shows up W-. . _. Roo.mson •.Maureen .Self.1ln1SOuter

~I~~: . in~~~n~~.k~. aysto ~~~u.r.~_Z~y.k.·~__ :::::=::~::::~~~=:r~~1,110Wed of runniDl I'froe bed Iftd occur CII'IiCr. Rcc:CnI. studies have . . -
.~ I'm iiCk~ofwuhina Iheeu.. ' 1& may be caused by I .
buYJq_~ ~cootina.1 WII!' virus illftItIlt f~ lUIy ·~m an ag-'e'
lOtc!lmy.~ u~. Ryln, don r before symptOm. appear. In addition.
CiII III _gave UlyouI' ru&llllUilnber. &here, is ... ceRainly • hetediuu.:y !

~t • ell' .. like your..... component since Ihc cI*- may Y.· '0..U' .- r hom'_ e-Ib"'..t !O • mocel.1DCl1baI aq» by ..,.,.. in meR ...... one:member orafor. VISIL ,On )'QUI' way CMI'~pick up , ,rlllllly.· .
e' .-piCk ~ • c:Oft'OC.aD: . If someone spspects Ihat he or she It's hard to believe, but in our '

.' . 0... door,- .awa~ opeD roourmayhavePqet'sdiase.analkallncovcrlybusyworlcl.lhcoldlhrowaway
" 'dUkhn. _ ... ' 1IMl_ _..... fi.~ .. It teeIIII_ _ ..a....-...__ ....i.oooa.Io. bIood·_ - ............ 1''.I be 'nd' • final- •• ... ....... _ __ llllUUIU UEO ma set I' a .. lyon us way out·· I

. ~. ~ we ~ .... t ~t eaouah. Iaba. fOQowod by X-ray. ex bone while ,effortl.1O "reduce, reuse and
~iabctheydoD '_lOimpoIe? ... wheaindk:ated. Thougb,lbere.is reCycle- arc laking ill place.
,So ~ up. U you __ DOC invi~.no cum for Paget.'s di__ .medical According 10 home: economists.
dO!' ' pIIul_ on ..... ~. At &bia a.meIIt<*tcon&rollheoonditiooand ' trash Ji
,potn•._.t._ I would. _ _ __ WllCUlJ. OD_-the.. ,_ .... u:.......... _. ,....1Vn-. I, _A _-in., ,USlDg a .. - oompactor as. recyc ngCli _ ...- U~ -" .....-.. _1U...-- partner. can reduce &he buildup 01

- -c-nIDllUJr even you. Ann,--Pruclea· Tho ... ndlofPqe,'s vk.umlmay Ilass, metal. andpJastics from 80
ville, Mich. be unaWlre that there is .. cxpniza,. percent ,to 40 percent. They offer '

don .... can help ihcm. PIcase tell these helpful su8lCSlionsfor effective
lhenuoleftd.S2(for,mailinaCOSlS)'1O! usc of trash compaclOlS with
The PlptFoundalion. DepJ A. 200 household wastes: .
VIrict St, Suite 1004. New York. -Use thec::ompactor to coUect and
N.Y..lOOIU810. compact non-recyclable trash daily,

'Ibant you for setting the word .reducing its volume to one-Iounh its',~~::Mrs.L.F~McCOllum. Houston, orilinal size;
.l~ -Set aside sp8C-e to separate

rccyclablcs into reusable bins or
colot-c:oded ,disposable bags designed
for COIRl*tor 'USC;

-Rem9ye the compactor bag filled
w.ith non-.rccyclablc IraSh at week's
end. Before' ,.acin, the baS! use
the compactor compact each blft ,01'
baao.f sepatB&ed. recyclable material
to.reduce vo.lume arid mate room 10
Iddmore.

A. 1I'Uh, compaelOr can be
compatible and effICient recycling
partDei. '. '

DEAR MICH.: I doubt that 'die
CliRlOftl will be dIoppIna in on yoU
_ytime 100ft." and forMe. IWCII·t.

IIIIfe8d of lasbilll out. uninvited
pesIS. why don't )'011 putlheblame
where it bdonp?Nobody CIn impctIC
on you, unless you, let 'them.

DEAR ANN 'I;.AJ\llJ.RS: I am
writiDl lOist you. rOf onoof Ihe '1DOIl
iqQUnt COIlllibudOu you could

Prelidcnt William McKinley was
sbots.6,l90l.byllWChislLean
CaoJaoaI' the· hn·American
Bxposltion in Buffalo,. N.y,.
McKinley died.' eiahl daYI later.
CzollOlZ was executed in Auburn.
N.Y .• the followin, October.

. CLEVELAND CAP)- Somebody
flnllly puUed the plUl on ndio
bipoudl HoWMI Sacm•

.Polk:e arrested' • employee of •
dftl 1IItioa· PrkIay a.tter· S... ••
broMcIltWU briefty intel'lUpIed by
I cut cable. ,

S.m'" New York City'--
show il Iyndicated to ....... ID
IOverai _oIbu _cili-. iadldina
WNCX-PM in Cleve HI came
hCte 10 pi'OIDOIe .. ~ , ad.
:Victory.. CJYCI' morn._ ill~ 011WMJI~PM ,aDd WMM .~.

About 5.000 rowel, fin. ItOod
ouuide ..... lub,.......f ....
IU'ippen for ,.,Iim.,. of sa.n.

Poliee arre.ted • WMMS
employee wIlD aIIopdI, cat .....
ClbleUlDd tobadc .. dIoUftlbow.
IIid DoaectiYo Daile a....TIle...... ca'.-.Wllwilblielcl __
'......,I. 11'W'; cIIIrpd.

Also hand-made
SUndresses for Toddlers.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist· I

53' .....
Phone 36-1-'2355omce 11ftII.....
Monday··. 'I

R:.~t-12:00 1:00.':00



.Knick· desperate-to win at home

-

E & J AGRI. INC .
. \ ~ ~ • ,IL1'1 It'~<~ /' ~ "

- -

f

COME TO THE eesn
'We will try harder to et your_ busin~s81

- - - -- -' - - -



1.3th inni wn

'''''''10, B....... 1.13Iu ..
~ Fr,mID bit ,.

double iIl.1be 13d1iaDtDa '1bIl .,.
DeImk over 'bolt t.tnw.ikee.

The 11pn ICIIdecI. die bIIOI oIf
a,ne Aaoe.. IecI....." ·~ltt.lOIIIClbinlelsc.I26J1i&d1ci .. ve opportunill· by a1loWin~ ~1o(""5).UowecUe_'" OnIaDcJJoyd(l-3).~doUbIed

Tho oldest pla)'fjr in &be In dll. type ofhumiditt.,"Mdu :t)'insrualadaenindabut,.allp abreeOllllOCl... for"'IOYGP"'~ offDouaHenryIDdJUDiDrFeliabit
..... w. die biaelt on. manlier Rene LIchcmaan said. up Iho WiD for die Cubl. ia oiPt oudnp. JOIO Rijo (5-4) aa RBI aiqIe. .
..... wbin ....... NidoDaIl..eIpe "He'l two YOll11O""" daM 1l1li . . allowed 10 lUll CMt six-iDD",. . PeUx'boIIIcred in,dIe,... ....
'pllcbenbildpcat~ . IIldlhad.touabdmesiuinloodle A1tn117,O ..... 4. , ,ft •• ,.¥etla' OIeI·Oobr(J-G)w.dIe,wiaaer. I

KeDt Mercter.'. wai pracdcaUy beada.lelaloDeaoiaaoullbcreaad At S. Frucilc:o, Jeff ",weD . &"N v~J-L-II!'----' art. IWperIuld four bill for abe '
illldaable. Pedro AIIaciopiIlacbed .dt.oobi.-:' ,dftWeiltdnoRlDlwidttwodoublel·' I'M ft, 1'-'1"9 UIIIIIVlaU.~ap Bae- '-I....'....IoA....rua.
-.ochercomplele aadOW.... P"'Ho;;..<S-4)ltnICtoutlbeJidein an4 .' homer. lncreuins'bis' Gooden. ab~1 bid with ... , - ...... --- ....... '
OoodeaIU'UCkOUllO y.· &hefintlnnln .. lli'uckouttwomom '-C"~' RBI .. to62. ' bonIa' .... ~~iRdDcJQlJanea 1,.-.... .
, u_ ..-.II " --" oI..I"'a I....... IIlIi .. -_ ... dj' dD' allo . WUt· 1.11 ")- , 5 2 3 piIchecloutCi: ..... ta.Ied,ono-out -#""'.,.. .or.'u.u-...... "',~I"UI_, t - w.runner rAID .. w - ,-~ wen. I .- 'itua" • ."a .; ........ Ii hi', Quck FIGley pilChed 1aiJ 10th

Bill CIaarUe IfouIIa 'Ioobd better put IOCOIId bile. ' . inainp for .111. founhCOllllCutive' bon.1ft U.. -.-IUI or· I career AutouL .
'- aI.of dIeaI, "'1~iD '"1110 belldaean'tbolber _," be yictaiy. Salomon Torres (2·5) took NL-IeadiDl t1du.ve. . Jlinley (5-'l.ave ,up seven bits •.

u.._ --Aiu' II: L . .' _I'" .............._6 fi ...._'. I '.- '_a " Bobb,y Munoz (2·.2) SOl Ibe .... I.. ..1...- Hi'
...... uunoiUlAl~. , • MINo.'''''- ""II 1110. IUV on Y 115~. " y,ictoIy. lIJowin. four ~ tD six 1b'Uw.oute .. bland wliau;uonc. I.

'he .-..,..,-oIcI kauckleballer ,~that bottIen me it my' lop Bn- .3, R--.t-.. 1 ' 1l1li:-:::~_ M ..3) ........_ ..... _ODd shutout of dielCalOn made
. dnw 126pitcbea'in 93"", belt :pUin&,,*,butlwun'uiftICIlltail" iIAtJaia~<5-1') ItnIdt loa _ .1~'lOb d.':bim '·2lifetime ill.KanJiJ City.

-~" bamldky'" waibel ' Kun Abbof,t ~t ...... 11118 for - . a......""":.. _ ...... _I ...-....liU fint· . Mart Oubicza (4-6) IIIUCk out •
away w..... ftw.-bJaer aDd • abo ~ ...... WM broke open the ~D.~.__w~"'.u~y~_ umelD~_IOOI. ~-hlab.eilhlud.aIIowedeiJbI
__ ·biP alae ~. in die .pme widldive-nm tevenda. ViGenae ' l~ ;;:: ==~.alOlo'bomcrlDd' a..-, &.u.12_'__Pl",~ ...__ 1-- 16-3)' bill' in ., 2-3 £nain. p. The ~aeI'
PIorida

SL
• _~_ "'- __'2~victory overlbe PalaciOi (1-4) lOOkthe I.. Bill Pecot.. Idcl'u to abe ~_-..--v _Ul_~ lCOI'edindie sixth wben.Spib()wen.
LNUIII ~_ • •. ',' ... • 1 OIl pitched. five lOUd iDalop and Larry waited, &tole second, condnuecl '10.
k ... bJs fine COmplete pmo inPadrn 7,~.bI" 11~.. IDp ~ ~~~~:!.'! W~ hit • tWO-IUD IliJtIe befen . Ihird on CIICber Mib MJlCfadIno', """""'r='#'

" caJeOr ,..,.. in abo National A.t San Diqo. Tufty Rhodes bit. . WI . IIX~ WIlD • .- ~- bodI were ejected cIariD. • ftftb. '
LMtma.. . , .. rua double. in 'die 11m u ICovin .Rltz (1 ..3). ' . innm.lnwl. . ~~======r=~~-~~~~~:!;'I
--;;'diiak ~y JboUId livC bUDi Chic:qo. ~ bloWins • fiyc-run Dod..- 5, Reds ~ . . MarqUiaOrillcD wuJ-for..3 with
Rve-,... contrlCt, ~IeDJioD. to lead •.,., San Oleso; , AtLot AnJoJoa. AJcacio IC8It*cd two wa)b, Ihd lour 'runt IIlCI ScID .
CardiDIII ..... Joo 'Ibrre ... Roy Sanchez. W!W. fe.· pIIcOcI Ryae bIDe biu iDIU. Gird comPIefO.... Berry bid abree 011 u the '&pos
"no way be pkcbecI. .YOUdidD'e SIndbers, at JCCOAd bile. ,went of die __ •. rookie ~y ICOI'eClI ... ·b .... 12l11li •• ZIIIe
bow bow old bewutoDllbL ". 4.ror·5.Rand.y Mycn (.1-3) blew I I....... homered and bad two RBII. Smith (~) was die IoIinJ pildlet.

.46-year-old Haugh shuts out Cards

,Ie sbE with ... AlL ootICAETE .

....'STORM:,$H,ELTER

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC._I.
1V .

AIl _

care if be put, us in c-banreule
jeneyl. It JobnIOD Mid." Bull ..... ·'
that 11IIe.'·
. 1'heie unifOl'lDl would bedifl'ena, .
fromlbe 1960 "thtowblCt .. jeneYI
&he I.eIm wm wear Sept. &9 u putal
abe leape's 7S\II lftDivenary
uIebndOn.

Un.veUilll them on1'buikspviD. .
acwaIly would be in teepina wkh •
recent Cowboy,' ,b'ldilion. Bcb of
lho Iut two holiday pillet. Johalon
mocIeJod 'DOW Apex. jactetlthatC".:=.popuJar with

SPECIALS
coo

.~ •. IJfIJI.· . • $ IDry

24
I....
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gu play t Iway finds place to play



How you can
sunbathe
s~ns'ibly

"Let US show YOD a Texas you've never' seen before.. ' ,
, .'

.' All 172 pages in full color .
.'. Each page measures a large 15 x ll·inches

• Presents the entire state·in stunning dbtail .
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1l:IE ROADS OF TEXASis the culminatiOn of a mamrtrdh project that has
involved many lndivklua1s fo~,over "two years, ~e:n you get yc:>urcopy eX
DiE ROADS OF TEXAS you'U wonder how you e"\'tf traveled the state
without .it

This 172 page a.das contains maps
that show the complete Texas road 'What they're saying about
system. (all 284,000 miles) plus ,Iusr I11ieRoads, ci Texan
about ~ city and community!
Texas A&M University canographics
Laboralorystaff members produced

" . me ,nlaps, based on counl)' .maps
from me Slate Departmel\l of High-
ways and Public 'Fransponation. 'The
details shown are amazil1g-county
and local roads,. iakes,resenolrs.
streamS,. dams, historiC ~ puI1lI>
io8 stations, golf courses, ceme-
tertes,mines and 'many' ocher
features too numerous to list.

,
I

r.===::::;::;;::;::::;::::;=========t1 ,I

I', _;
"When)1du ~VtJur copy of
mE 'ROADSOF TEXAS ...
you'll ,uondef- bow you ere-
I1'tIllelled ~ _ wIIbout'll~ ",

'TaM .sat • .,. 1'. '.
OCtober. 1988 .

',PICKUP
YOUR copy
T AYI



,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford' Brand, 364-2030,
or come by.'313,N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We·reach thousands every day!

, Self-Jock... 364-6110.

, 'I

.Pqreqiw 120,bect .........
fac:lIity. 'needI weabad &N. LYN
cIIqI --. fuD IIId I*' .....

, 'CNAI au Ib1ftI.SIIIry ......
1.36Q VfIY wida Palilian. CoII1Ict c-.__________ .......:.. . Sqht. RN.DON•.• HeIefoIdC.

,'c,ater. 364~7U3. ,.,,,,

5. HOMES FOR RENT

I •

'II <MdIdo • .,.., s.JdI..........., .
... ·tIida Zbtl h I.............,':..-:.....'

....... III 8J'ICL.1a .. , III
, aIIbcIDaII a. VtI1a, ....
N..." ...... del c. '
...... c.e., .

, ., J... U 1:31 A.M......
, .' JuIo174:11 p.M.

NICe. .... IdlfumiIbDd ... bllCllllS.
~ air. two be&kOomI. You 1-__-------_-

,..,. arily ~we PIIY dle rest
$305.00monlh..~21. ,1320

SIOO... 230 ..... orwill .... 1ar.......................... '

.. 364-1303. 26710
'..

:Airn '2 ,... I

.': t WI. tOOl W ~511O'
26S72 .



AXYDL.AA.XI
IILONO.ltLOW

OaI ........ anotber.1n ddllIIIH* A.......
.. die L't. x liar the two AS. etc. SIDa1e .......=tc...,-::-a::=:,::..~-...1. CIY'PTOQuan
V~A.QI.VDQ XABGU P SHIeL
ONAG IAPCI.FAQ

. ,~WIck ApplIcator. ~WIck
, MourUd On ...ao,. RowClq).

VoIunteef'QQm 30' or .. Rows
Cal ,0'8rIIn 8H247

9, CHILD CARE

,
I

. . ~I ' .~atm~~ pOIlOy". "

. 'AI ......... i 'O.. ,.....,. L!!.!!!!~!!!!!!.I:!U........ , *''';: £ IlDi" " -k'S,.,. -.IIIIDJ. ......
....... ,.,.... __ _1. .; ... 10 .", ... " .... 0...
, t 'II at. "dM " .
I _ w .-lor " ...._ ....

, • __ JIQ '..,f bow '.,111, ti at.. Jrw. AI ......., .
..... ~. to CIII. d .".....,., ~1iliIlIk"

- -

13. LOST & FOUND

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178 II

LEGAL NOTICES

3M-1281
Slew ttyaIng:Ir

- --

,.'
Ill> • •

tl,a._

I

• I

fiil L::
i.'•-

~.~. ~... I
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~--,---------,--------,---,------1lOSWI!U. NM .
lUll s..LM~" \t' •
lJOON iMlMn\l

lVCUMCdI. NM
'II t_ "~Mmurtf't!\i

Dl\I..MlIlY 01 CAUYOUT
AlAMOCOItDO. NM

lOin Io.h~

bUMAS.TX
• ,UJ-1,"" 1...2111um... .i\1rL
'61.'-1.!91 HEa£I'OaD.1'X

t!!' MIliKt."
...I.m. ' PAMPA. TX

I~N,~ ,.

DINE-IN '0. CGamur
.·m.-a CHII.DId!SS. n

1.IDt~~I".'N'W

'~111
C.lAYJON,NM

IIJ S. liM~~ ..
DlMMnT,.TX

116.~ •. "
DlIMAS. TX

111'\ llruffiMAt'f •..",.arJlOaD. TX
I,llMW.'"S. ....

..... 114.11'1

... M74U.1

.,j,-,ut

J'AMPA,l1I.
11;\\'«' KtnptliD

aoswr.u.NM
11UjW IndS4 •.

SANTA aOSA.NM
Ul'\4~ .. at Ro.." Or,

rollA. TX
811 S.'II 2nd e,

.7".1~.
114"a4~J'/.. U.

... ";HIU
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LARGE m~MEDIUM CHARGE~ YOU TOP EM' PIZZA ron TWO'••••••

Medium 2..Topping
Pina ~ Two Salads$1099

Large Pizza
For The Price Of A

Medium
Same Slyl~and Sam. Number ofToppinp
DWVEIlY • DINE-IN· CAlUtYOlTT

"""" 0If0. apItw 7/J1 1M.

SPECIA L DEAL'

•••••v~r~1,~.~=':=~~:~1:=I;=:~pt~4'.. I
~~;,,~,~I(~~~"'!n I•••



SI DRI :
'IOWELS:
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'. _1/4Shsit .
..ChDcoItIIe· C*









Flour
25 Lb..Bag.

. I
II
I

I,
•I



Betty Crocker'
Pritam .
Buds
13~75 Dz~.

,.'•.A$sortl]d Betty
'Fruit '
.IIoIUJp' •
4 Oz. '.,'

. . . . ,of ,'. if' Just one less a . ., we'll
cut that use by hun,dreds of' millions ~.year. That adds up to·a BIG:BONUS, because one 20..
year old tt~~makes. only 700 or $0 brown grocery, bags. ,Ifyour purchase ,issmali, think twice
a'bout taking a bag, 'Or. b.rlng a ba~,fIbm home to use one more time before it's ·recycled'.. .-
Washable ,canv8sshopptng bags'~r~,"'xpenSiVe and last 'or y.rs.· '

I ,~ , '.~--

pllp·,)tCJ{f r
• II •

, ..4~....., WI,~.,I"':... ,..



LB.'

..
LB.

IGATABLERITE ~ t.
- ,

s·
==~"'2S. BRISKETS ....... I.IJ~ _ .



I ,,
I

,
,

, - - ~. ". ':-...'.

QflDEUCIOUS 'COOK-ouT, START IN .OUR MEAT
BNNING 'THICK STEAKS, SUCCULENT CHICKEN,'
ICERS OR HOT DOGS~··WE HAVE THE FREsHEST,
!IlL THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHINti. ¥OU NEED IS
: tBE7WEEN YOU AND THE PICNIC TABLE - IGA •••••••

.. '.



Assorted . Assorted Birds Eye,
PatiD' Mexican. Farm Fresh

As art d
Rainbow
Pizz_~_
7 Oz. Box

$
For- -

Assorted
PatiD. . .

- BurritDB .. B, "2:
5 Oz. 5FDr. _ ~=-=
Assorted
YuSung

~~~50~99C·
Orange Drink
Bright &
Ear'v .' - B.-'
12 Oz. 2·--For .

Rolls
''48 Oz..

Sign of the Ti
Concerned manufacturers and retailers now label prodUcts and Shelves to help consumers choose l)IOducta,
that are GOOD for the environment. LOok for ~s or copy a<Mling WhiCh boxes ~! bags ~N rftade from,
"recycled" paper. Other packages may say lirecydable-. These u~ new raw materialS. but at least Ny are .
suitable for recycling. So-called "bi~radable· plastics 'never Nally ,break down to more than smaHer ,plastic
bits under the ideal conditions. Other bags and bottles may use plastics'reclaimed through recycling. coo-
sumlng no new petroleum products. . - .

, WllhThle
Coupon

on ON ~18 Oz.K~"
Com FIIIk •• ·c...... DnIV

...
8

'COHIUIfIER; OPfER • .....,.., 10 CM COUNH
,NIt ~ 1WTMBt: K£LLOQG 8AI..E COM- .
PItMV wi .....,., INtI coupon in --.:. __

~ policy, 0Dp!W. '.-... ~ '*11*1. c.h
..... 1/100e. YoM! ......... pnH!IIod. ... , or ~ 'l
bylaw,'" ,", _~ .'101 . KEU.0Gif8 fN.AD. \
Ct.!S OEPT.•38MIONE FAWCETt DRIVE•..DEL ,RIO,



Sensitive or ,Origina'"' .
Sea, Breeze,
Bre8zeN
24 Count '.

Handi
WraP
lOOP£.

',9S

179,

ER
Qusrt or Gallon 'Zip/oc '

V..etabl. ',SS:.IU".15 -"PO.Ct. ,

sse

, I

MLJrphy~'
I Oil Soap'

,7DZ. S-sry Btl.



, LB~

-.BULK .
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,
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